
FAMILY READING.

But, dear cbldren, listen te the end ; but while 1 know it will imake you sad,
and perbnps bring a, tear to your eyes, it may do you good for a lifetinie. I kepi
littie Eddie's penny!1

As soon as 1 foît it in mny hand, ail covcred with nîud as it was, I l'ergot al
the lessons I liad lcarned at bomne and at the Sunday school. I forgot about God
-that bis eyes were looking rigblt down on me. The wicked one ontered into mie,
as you know ho once did intýo Judas, when for money hoe betrayed tho blessed Sa-
'rieur. 1 sold iny hionor, my good feelings, and my truthfulness ail for a penny.

1 searclied a littie longer after 1 liad washied it and contrived to hide it, and
thon putting on a sud face, told littie Eddie that 1 could not find it--that there
wus no use in looking any longer for it.

0 how the big tears swelled in his eyca as with a disappointed look, lie turncd
awayl1 IIow miean 1 felt 1 1 foît guilty, as well I iiight, l'or I hud already broken
three of God's coîuîmandmients.-I hiad covetcd; that led me to sieoul ; and ilion
camne, in regular order, the lie, te, covor up aIl. Alas ! wvhat one sin leads to i

Muny years have gone by sinco that wicked act. Since then I have as8ked God
to pardon me for that and mnany other sins 1 have committed ; and though I love
iny Saviour, and hope that, in his znercy, the sins of my youth and of xny riper
yoars wvill flot be rememnbered aguinst me, yetl I eu neyer bleteut ef iny memery's
page the dark. spot whichi thut muddy penny bias iniprinted upon it.- Our £'hil-
dreu's MAagazine.

VI1E PRIEST SILENCED.

Aloshpriest was once talking te a elever boy, belonging te bis parish, whe
had been at.teuding a Protestant scool ia the neighibeurhood. The priost tried te
persuade him te give up bis Testament and pray te, the Virgin te, take care of bimi
and keep him fromi danger and barm.

"Plaso your riverexice," raid the boy, IlI read la the gospel that n'hen the
Virgiu was on earth, in geing borne frorn Jerusaiem she lost bier son. She could'nt

tell irbere lie lmd gene, and ivas threc days before she fouud him. iNow, if she
could'ut take botter caro than that of bier ewn child, wlio was se near te lier, P'M
think.ing its littie care she'll take of me, whlo uiic se, far away from lier!"

OD LOYES ME; Oitlt IIMYS*JERY SOLVED.

A certain mari, who hud been for some yeari a consistent professer of religion,
,was perplexed te know why lie slîouid meet wvith se many misfortunes as lie did.
Hie wus fîîlly convinced that ho Nvas a sinner, and tlîat ail sorrew was the resuit
of sin. But still, why ho sbould be se much more affiicted than lis bretbren ho
ceuld net understiud. It seeed te hlm tlîat otiiers could succeed in their
varieus undertakings. and thîît their cup of prosperity was filled te the brim.
But as for lîim, adversity maet bleu ut every stop. fle was deemed te disappeint-
ment in cvery wordly sobeexe bie attempted. Hie did net want te, indalge a
Pharisaical spirit, but really lie could net sec wliat hoe lîad done se miucl werse
than lus fellowvs te mnent such adversity.

One day, wlîile brooding ever bis misfertunes, the tlîought came on hlm ivitl un-
wonted power, that"Illie ivas a chîild of God, and that Ged leved hlm." And thon,
quick as theught, hoe recalied the expression of the Apostie; " Woîu tlîe Lord loveth
hoe cbasteneth, and scourgeth every son whem ho receivetlu'

"IAh," hoe suid, "Ged loves uie; and the mystery is selved! flore 1 have beon bar-
boring for many years a feeling of cemplaint against God because hoe did net ullow
me the sanie measure of prosperity tluat hoe did ruy neigbers, when if I had taken
theuglit 1 might bave soon in aIl my misfortunes constant evidence thuat God
leved me 11"

flore is the happy peint ! Te realize tlîe precieus trutli tiîat God loves me!1
Te beliore witlî the whoeo heurt tîmut ail my disappointments and troubles are
pormaitted by a, kind and loving Fatlier, for imy everlasting good 1 Te be able te


